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A Most Attractive Value t Jtt.,, V,„ ?,TTT rt«(t-AM t MoreSmartNewTwillCoats
Coronado Crepe Sports Frocks tHOOUtPatU <k lUOTItgOP For Women-Just Received

fiere a«/bout ten \M bands offine h
¦ fry r: cape-backs, or ¦

,

#

Tan, Gray lT\\ I
V it Women’* Drew Section, Third flo*r. i f ' M —1 ] the faVOred shades I \ \

11 I Women'* Ooet Section, Third floor.
R\JM

Sale—Lovely White Silk Crepes 1/ Extremely Special Prices Saic—loo New Silk Umbrellas
for Graduation Frocks p I . T) t. £LI $ 5*45

y\fr\X 'Very opcudl I nccb *-T-r 4 4 4 .4 '

f TCT it bmbrellas of thiS type—but we were fortunate in making a special
So many graduation frocks willbe made in the next few weeks-and 1 £ bI6CIOIJIS 3.110 IN30K111S tow prfee °’ ‘hen’’ *' 3 a™S: *hat '

S ,hc “wh>” °f this
white silks especially the silk crepes, have been chosen by so many F They’re the stubby-type umbrella, that every smartly dressed woman

<

e/l h’°r dua ?S? fr°cks, that this selling of the most- TtirnM fwnm VlnnHnro ,s carr >’in&- Though short of handle, thev have an unusually widewanted white silk crepes, at these remarkably low prices, should be UIVGCt jrOTTI F IdTKIGTS spread—of 22 or 25 inches. They have tape or satin borders •
extremely interesting. handles of carved wood or composition-ferrules and tips to match’.

Beautiful White Crepe de Chine, $1,65, $2, $2,50 Tablecloths, 2x2, 4 Tablecloths, 2x21/2, $
j

y
’

p“rple> brOAn ’ green
’ red ’ black-

Heavy White Canton Crepe, $2,85 TOj \W*W|j J” |

The best flax in the world is that which comes from Flanders, known as coutrai a* |
/Jm^ flax. These cloths and napkins are made of coutrai flax. Furthermore, they were

/aT £ made to the order of our buyer when he was in Europe last year. He selected the J// \ J, \ materials and ordered the models from our own designs. They have come now j
] to hand. They far surpass our expectations in attractive appearance and quality. 1 |f[

~

j
? I They are truly the linens of pre-war days—and we consider them a most extraor- jW|| fj |1 i i ||jpp J-jj ;

mJ I The price means that you are buying this high-grade damask at the rate of $2 a ;jl!
B\ \ running yard. We wish we could really convey to you just how much we are im- . JBEj'’*" (J BBBBBBs ! !j) 38 }'

/ \ / \ pressed with the value they represent We ourselvcr, are enthusiastic about them. ¦ |Bgj|j[n || WBBBBB {1 I|| J
J I y \ If you are in need of linens now, see them. If you do not require them for your I

/ \.4 own household now, itwould really be w orthwhile to buy them and lay them t EP
"„-

-

aside for future use—or for future gift purposes. We do not believe the same fav- <3 jTyfl *
fTjy orable conditions for acquiring these will present themselves again. g

m1 IF Hj if \ ! In Two Very Attractive Patterns, One of Which Is Pictured —

* B ~ S
I U If h We also offer tomorrow 200 Scalloped Oyster WKite Pure Linen Luncheon Sets "J .

yj| 6 12x18 oblong plate doiHcs; I 24x24 square center

Oo So,. Tonorrour- ‘SMonk
1,200 Philip- ff JJi IwM Sale-This Beautiful

pine Gowns and Chemise j ¦k-ffl r
Remarkably cfzc i I Kl Console Phonograph

Low Priced >
* ELb^JW ;i i Extremely $0 £T

They are made of that very fine nainsook that i \ I Low Priced
you are accustomed to finding only inthe
high-priced Philippine lingerie—there are EHg The console phonograph is the model most
many different styles from which to choose, —x » fashionable, and most in demand today. You
and the embroidering, the scalloping, and j find it here in one of its most artistic designs—-
handdrawn work is so much finer, and far r

“The Tudor.”
more beautifully done than you would expect, l I
at this low price. The low price is of great importance, but of

<wOOo > far more importance is the value you obtain.
Gowns, with round, square and V neck 3 •

'*AA>OOO lt will play any disc recorci nia(le
- and carries

Chemise, in camisole or armhole style
IBfl ’ywCW Remember the special low sale terms —

-

J

We sketch but a few of the attractive styles.
Handmade Underwear Section, Third floor. I I 1 ~

VictroU Galleries, Fourth floor.

Smart Linen Frocks _r T .
Sale-Wrought Iron

Ready to Embroider 7v Hartmann Full-Size Wardrobe Trunks Bridge Lamps
A, Unusual Value At Extraordinary Savings WilhPmchmeM ,

JW $5.50 ’

th ¦ th i«rrV Shades .» jL I

fSfs
7fl ¥ becoming, smart and un- M m ~, ,

SlSr<ssS&x
1/1 j usual designs for French “ * # A really remarkably low
I( I V knot, thousand flower and

.

price to pay for an attractive,

\I k -
Ij running stitch embroid- This sale comes just at the right time—when almost everybody is planning for Summer vacation. If you need a new trunk, buy serviceable bridge lamp—the

yllir*1 ""V ery. They are frocks you one of these Hartmann Wardrobes at the special prices. You’ll find it as convenient at home, as when away. And, at cither of sort of lamp you can use al-

¦ym H can wear almost any- these low prices, you’ll save greatly. - most anywhere about the
f Aj 1 where this summer—and house.

•1 the color
.

effects y°,u can The Hartmann Wardrobe Trunk The Hartmann Wardrobe Trunk They have the adjustable
' I achieve in the embroid- arm with swivel and may be

tkMPi * Special, $45 Special, $47.50

vLtibiA %£St*sr Moe’ ss > l
Delightful Swiss-Print The interior lined in a tvro-tene cloth, with bltre- velotir protective double-shield top va ance.

...
And, altogether, they offer /If-N ~

«. --ry****// f . tt 1 *< ctishion, laundry bag, shoe box, drawer-locking device, and steel- The interior is fined with blue-figured cloth, and contains laundry nniicmllv attrartiw value I I 1 •
[J Frocks to Embroider bound drawers. bag, hangers, drawer-locking device—double drawer puIL

a"FI 1"? 113 "7 attTacnve va,ue
Cf I U

V7 S2J9E TnmikrflMdi Seettoß, Hat flow. at $3.95. 4 T
AitAnbroUeir ecettoa, BkobA tor. ? * Lamp Section, Second flow. f
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